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Hanging stick - Ceiling profile for cable tray 2005mm HU
5050/2000

Niedax
HU 5050/2000
4013339858965 EAN/GTIN

39,10 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 3-5 days* (GBR)

Hanging support HU 5050/2000, length=2005 mm, profile width=50 mm, profile height=50 mm, design=U-profile, load capacity=4 kN, suitable for functional integrity=no,
material=steel, stainless steel, pickled=no, material quality =other, surface=hot-dip galvanized, color=none, hanging support, with welded head plate and U-profile perforated
throughout on 3 sides, system HU 5050/..., for brackets KTAL..., KTAM..., KTA... and KTAS... as well as KTCL... and KTC... in conjunction with hanging support spacer profile
HDS 50.50 F, hanging support with the option of 3-sided bracket attachment, with one-sided attachment of the bracket to the hanging support profile, the closed side of the
bracket is preferably aligned with attached to the profile bar of the hanging support
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